Comparison of nitrotyrosine antibodies and development of immunoassays for the detection of nitrated proteins.
Three monoclonal antibodies (mAb) and three polyclonal antibodies (pAb) have been characterized and compared with respect to their cross-reactivities and affinities for 3-nitrotyrosine, eight aromatic compounds with similar chemical structures, a peptide containing a single nitrotyrosine residue, and fourteen nitrated protein standards (bovine serum albumin, BSA) containing different numbers of nitrotyrosine residues per protein molecule (0.2 to 16.8). In indirect competitive immunoassays, mAb Alexis 39B6 exhibited the highest affinity for free 3-nitrotyrosine (10(6) L mol(-1)), while the pAb Oxis 24312 from sheep exhibited the highest affinities for nitrated proteins (up to 10(8) L mol(-1)). The apparent affinities determined in the indirect competitive assays were inversely correlated with the limits of detection (LOD) determined in one-sided immunoassays. With the sheep pAb minimum LOD on the order of 10 pmol L(-1) were achieved for highly nitrated proteins, corresponding to effective LOD on the order of 100 pmol L(-1) for nitrotyrosine residues. In the one-sided assays, however, the LOD for nitrated proteins increased proportionally with increasing background concentrations of native proteins in the investigated samples. Sandwich immunoassays combining pAb and mAb for selective enrichment and detection of nitrated proteins allowed to eliminate this native protein matrix effect and to achieve LOD on the order of 300 pmol L(-1) for highly nitrated proteins independent of native protein background concentrations.